
What advice would you give to a coach just getting 

started in parasport?  

It can be very nerve wracking and scary but you will 

not meet a braver group of riders/athletes.  

How do you contribute to increasing the support and 

awareness of adaptive sports? 

I love to lead by example in hopefully finding  a horse and be 

able to compete. The people that I coach a very aware now of 

Para because of my process to be Graded. I also try and be at 

the Para horse shows to show my support to the para athletes 

that are competing. 

COACH PROFILE 

Marley Crosby 
Equestrian Coach              Toronto 
Coaching Experience:         1 years athletes with a disability 
             20 years able bodied athletes  
Context:            Community and Competitive 

Why did you start coaching? 

I wanted to give back to a sport that provided me with so many 

opportunities and developed me into the person I am today.  

What are the aspects of coaching athletes with a disability have 

you found challenging?  

Not only is it extremely hard to find suitable horses for para 

athletes, but there is a huge financial component as well. The cost to 

buy a horse and maintain it can be very challenging. The required 

adaptive equipment that the para athlete might need to ride and to 

support the coaching that is required to keep the horse safe and 

ridable for the para athlete is pricy as well. Also, in some cases the 

grade 1, 2 and 3 riders can be completely dependent on a caregiver. 
What is your best coaching moment in 

parasport? Why? 

My athlete has a terrible problem with her 

hip and leg. Getting on the horse is so hard 

for her. Watching her  determination and 

perseverance is remarkable. Her love for 

horses is what drives her and brings her 

back. This is when coaching is pretty 

wonderful. I find no matter whether Able 

bodied or Para … we all have hurdles to 

conquer and being a coach and watching 

riders get past those obstacles is pretty 

impactful. 

What are the aspects of coaching athletes with 

disabilities do you find most enjoyable?  

The senior riders that I have taught love that they 

are with the horse and we go at a pace that suits 

them. Sometimes just being in the barn and 

grooming is all they can do at a particular time. 

Speaking for myself and what para has done for 

me is it has given me hope.  

Contact education@coachesontario.ca for contact information! 



Useful Links: 
Need more information? Email education@coachesontario.ca to help navigate the NCCP coaching qualifications, as well as find additional 
ways to achieve the coaching qualifications (e.g.- direct to evaluation option, etc.). 

 Equestrian Canada https://www.equestrian.ca/sport/para-equestrian/programs  

 Ontario Equestrian https://horse.on.ca/competitions/competitors/para-equestrian/  

 Coaches Association of Ontario https://www.coachesontario.ca/  

 Coaching Association of Canada http://coach.ca/  

 ParaSport Ontario http://www.parasportontario.ca/index.php/clubs/equestrian  

NCCP PARA-Equestrian 
https://www.equestrian.ca/sport/para-equestrian/programs  

Instructor  
To Register: https://ontarioequestrian.ca/events/  
For questions and concerns contact: Charlayne Szfranski 
c.szafranski@ontarioequestrian.ca  

Specializes in introducing beginners to non-competitive or 
recreational riding and/or driving. Disciplines:  
English | Western | Driving | Saddle Seat  

Competition Coach 
To Register: https://ontarioequestrian.ca/events/ 
For questions and concerns contact: Charlayne Szfranski 
c.szafranski@ontarioequestrian.ca 

Specializes in working with athletes actively competing in 
equestrian sport. This stream allows a coach to progress through 
competitive levels and specialize in a discipline: 
English and Western 

Competition Coach Specialist 
To Register: https://ontarioequestrian.ca/events/ 
For questions and concerns contact: Charlayne Szfranski 
c.szafranski@ontarioequestrian.ca 

Specializes in working with athletes actively competing in 
equestrian sport. This stream allows a coach to progress through 
competitive levels and specialize in a discipline: 
Dressage | Eventing | General Performance | Jumping | Reining 
| Speed Events 

High Performance 1 
To Register: https://ontarioequestrian.ca/events/ 
For questions and concerns contact: Charlayne Szfranski 
c.szafranski@ontarioequestrian.ca 

Specializes in working with athletes actively competing in 
equestrian sport. This stream allows a coach to progress through 
competitive levels and specialize in a discipline: 
Dressage | Eventing | Jumping | Reining 

In Development 

Power of Sport Handout  
More information: jgoodfellow@equestrian.ca  

A coaching guide for therapeutic riding instructors. Going from 
therapy riding to competition. Gives tools as to what to expect as 
a therapeutic riding instructor and tips on taking your athlete to 
competition.  

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED - MULTISPORT 

NCCP Coaching Athletes with a Disability  
To Register: www.coach.ca/coaching-athletes-with-a-disability--s17345 

Coaching Athletes with a Disability NCCP training provides coaches the 

knowledge to deliver quality, positive sport experiences for athletes, 

specifically with behavioural, intellectual, physical, and sensory 

disabilities.   
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FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 

Grants are available to pay a portion of NCCP courses through the Coach Enhancement Coach Bursary program. https://
www.coachesontario.ca/programs-resources/funding-for-coaches/ or email cep@coachesontario.ca 
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